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THIS DEGINS THE STORY

ftrzan, the ape-ma- kiwicn in
Mlited life as Lord Oreystokc,

tfcii" ;,.,i nA trarrhek for
ian AKl, '.'.: 7,. ,;,,. yi.j.,

pfii'n forgotten land, habere only
Vi. Litinrn.1 and skill in pitting one

"itrlle of warriors against another al-
ly' il... In ftnttn irllh hit lit.
Vfadll Urtystokc had been carried off

ty lieutenant Obcrgate, a German
KVfictr. at the instance of me nifn
Veimmand because of the hat-o- Tar

J .1.tiA ikI) titbit JfAfllll

'.. :. r.nnturrd bil a hostile band
IS I invaaes.- - but at last escapes and

I ."': i. "(,.. hn trill nt
;?. ..nrfeiici in 6ri(7 taken for a

Fend bu a strange people icho later
i'ilieortr that he is nothing of the
I'lhi. The learning of a curious

l'E?."l"!i- - ,. m rrturn in hraven
el once. Ml thh he informs Ladg
Quyitoke in the course of a graphic
narration.

; AND HERE IT CONTINUES
UnilE wanted to hang around nml Rec

f,0 mc go. but I told lior Hint Her eyes
K ii u. mnctnil liv I lie fire surround- -

? cij departure nnd that die must

iMte at once nnd not return to the
wot for at leapt nn hour.

eI also Impressed upon her the fact
riiouM any other approach this

Srt of the .village within tint time

lot onlv they, but she ns well, would

tarst into flnmes nnd be consumed.
L' "Sbc imi1) very much improved nnd
Ust no time in leaving, calling uucK
i. .he departed that if I were indeeU

In an hour bIio and nil the village

w1tl know thnt I wns no les thnn
3d'btu-Otli- o hlmRclf, nnd so thej;

'ttust think me. for I enn assure you
ff.. t rnno'ln much le(s thnn nn

Mour. nor'hfive I venbired clo-- e to the
. .! -- ff il.A nUlf eV Till -- II

Ilncc." and he fell to InuRliitiK in linr!h.
rtckllng notes thnt cent n shiver
through the woman's frnme.

i. nhorirntz tnlkcd .Tone had recov
fd her upenr from tlie enrenss of the

nntdope nnd pommrnrcu mimis iiviBi--

-- .til, iho remnvnl of the li'.de. The mnn
inide no attempt to nnsist her, but stood
by talking nnn wniciiuig m-r-

, iuv wimc
hi continually rnn ills filthy fincerH
through hi" mntteil hnir nnd beard. Hii
face and bndj were rnked with tilt t nnd
he was naked except for 11 torn nnd
treasy hh'c nbout his loins. His wenp-- ,

insisted of n club nnd knife ot
iWas-do- n pattern, that he hnd stolen
from the City 01 iu-iu- r; mil wnm nioru
pffltly concerned the woman than his
filth or hi" nrmament were his cackl-

ing laughter nnd the strange expression
Ja hit eyes.

She. went on with her work, now-ere- r,

removinK those parts of the buck
the wanted, taking only ni much ment
ti the might consume before it spoiled,
ti she was not sufficiently n true jungle
creature to relish it beyond that stage,
and then she strnightcned up nnd fncetl
the man.

"Lieutenant Obergntz." he bttxi, "by
a chance of nrcident we hnve met ngnin.
Certainly you would not have sought
the meeting any more thnn I. We
have nothing in common other thnn
those sentiment's which mny hnve been
engendered by my niturnl dislike nnd
suspicion of you. one of the nuthors
of all the misery and sorrow thnt I
have endured for endlesi months. Thi
little corner of the world is mine In- -

right of discovery nnd occupation. f!o
away and leave me to enjoy here whnt
peace I may It l the lenst thnt you
can do to amend the wrmitr Hint vnu
have done me nnd mine."

The man f.tnieil nt her through his
fishy eyes for n moment in silence, then
there broke from his Una n noil nf
mirthless, uncanny lnughter.

'Go away! I.p.ivp you nlonp'" he
cried. "I hnve found vnu. Wn nm
going to be good friends. There is no
one else in the world but us. Xo one
will ever know what up do or whnt he-
roines of us nnd now you nsk me to en
away nnd live nlottc In this hellish soli-hide- ."

Agnin he lnughed, though
neither the mutclpH of his eyes nor Ills
OOUth reflprtpd nnv m!r1i'lf na t.tut

holllow snund thnt linltnted Inmrh'tor
Remember your promise," she snid.
Promise' Promlsp ! IVImf nr

promifes' Thev nr" mnde to he broken
we tauglitthp world thnt nt Liege nnd

in .o. no: i will not go away.
l ennll sta and protect you."

'I do not need your protection,"
the Insisted "You hnve nlrendy seen
tOat I Cnn MCn n biinrif "
' 'Tes," he said: "but it would not

: iigiu to leave you tiere nlone you
are but n woman. No, no; I nm an
mcer of the Kaiser nnd I cannot nbnn-o- n

you."
' Onrp nini-- l,rt in..i.A.i ,tt ,,...... ,. ,.v miiitu. nu couiu
add if r3' appy here together," he

The woman could not repress n shud-J- .
por, in fnct. did she attempt to

awe her aversion.
iii0" ,? nnt liUe mc?" ho nsfced.
An, well, it Ik ton end llnf enm ,)n
?,wU'Iovo mp." and ngnin the hldc--

laughter
The woman had wrapped the pippes

M the bunk in the hide nnd this she
J" f;''s'ii mid tliiew across her shoul-jer- .

In the other hand she held herpear and faced the German.
do she rnmmnndpil "'n i,oo

wasted enough wonN. This is mv conn-- "
wy and I Minll defend it. If I spp
jou about ncnin I sh,ill nil 1r.,, i
lou undnibtand?' ' '

An expression of nige contoi-te- Obcr- -
IHrtJ. res. ,IIe rui8'1 hls club and

toward her.
y,r .l0p ' '

sll(: commanded, throwingspear hand backward for a cast,lou saw me kill this buck nml you
M"1 """ thnt no one will

iTV wm, wo (In here. Tut these
n?r 'KCt ,er' f!e'-""'n- . nnd drnw

tunpl,.sIons before you takeaother step h, my direction."
!,fIted, ,fimI hls club-han- d

jroppetl tO SIP. "(nm l,

.whnt ?.ltidcd ns a'
"Let us be friends.llytike, n: - he of grea;

ise nnV V I ".. ' nn" ' 1'rom- -
''urm ,vo-

remindM "r V?80 aml she

fcwm .VV'-- thnt you do not fol- -

iy r H ",)'n111
ATABi,nkJI?.uww- -

A rl ?. ...s'',e "Id uuil the man
'' A r 8ul-"W- it'Wly mS s,t00(1eu h lu'r "" he backed fn.mcrS ?,"! l '".. Ue !', troll

"' Jl,r" "ere tlipy indret. i"l disappeared in the forest.

CHAPTER XX
In ' ' Mht
n 't0;s!.r. H'1" t0t"np? '' the city bad

It i'l fl'01", hnd to bund. The
rrzar,iJM,,nu8,,,,lul wnirlora thntf ,0 "" renilezvou. nt the
'"C nnlhVV'vl l,n'", '"'low the
Their .'"l'1 ,'V l wl,h Hsnhtcr.') r.,,,';1,"11 '"v1 ,u'i'n iiu,t ' 't
Ihersli0 ,,l!'f,,", '" fuith of their

"opli L u,"tU ,"f '"'ben-dth- o n-- ,

luse Tf"1' """ "ho embnu.Pd In- -

jra a, ; ' " ie i i in - iMii i ii kit .
Ilaieoul,1.,",";l'x '",l"" "mil h u-- it

. V." '.' elliiM'il aveordiiiir In iIip

Th. " lil
4ult was that ninny o tho pal- -

nee warriors Joined their fellows of the
city, nnd when the priests snw thnt
thoso whom they courd Influence

those who remnlned loynl to
tho palace, they caused tho former, to
inn upon the latter with the result that
many were killed and onlv n linndful
succeeded in renehlng tho snfety of the
pninco gates, wliicti tliey quicKly tiarrcd,

inn priests led their own forces
through the secret passageway Into tho
temple, while some of the loynl ones
sougnt out .in -- don nnit told mm nil that
had happened. The light In the banquet
hall hnd spread over n considerable por
tlon of the unlace croundn niid hnd nt
lnot resulted in the tempornry defeat of
tnoso wno iinii opposed .in - don. Tins
force, counseled by under priests sent
for the purpose by Lu-do- nnd with-
drawn within the temple grounds so
thnt now the issue wan plainly marked
ns between .In-do- n on the one side nnd
Lti-do- n on the other,

Tho former hnd been told of nil thnt
hnd occurred In ho apartments of

to whose safety he had attended
nt the first opportunity, nnd he had ala
learned of Tnrznn's part In lending his
men to the gathering of 's war-
riors.

These, things hnd naturnllv increased
the old warrior's former inclinations of
friendliness toward the npe-mn- n, nnd
now he regretted thnt the other had de-

parted from tho city.
The testimony of nnd Pnn-nt-le- e

wns such as to strengthen whatever
belief In the godliness of the stranger

n and others of the warriors hnd
previously entertained, until presently
there nppenred n strong tendency upon
the pnrt of his polnro fnctioirto make
the o an Issue of their orlg-in-

quarrel with Lu-do-

Whether this occurred ns the natural
sequenco to repeated narrations of the
npe-man- ls exploits, which lost nothing
by repetition, In conjunction with 's

enmity townrd him, or whether
it wns the shrewd design of some wily
old warrior such as who
renlizcd the value of ndding a religious
cnuse to their tempornl one, it were
difficult to determine; but the fnct re-
mained thnt followers de-

veloped bitter hatred for tho followers
of Lu-do- n becnuse of the high priest's
antagonism to Tnrznn.

Unfortunately, however, Tnrzan was
not theie to inspire) the followers of
Tn-d- with (he holy zeal that might
lravo quickly settled the dispute in the
(Id chieftain's fnvor. Instead, ho was
miles nway nnd because th'elr repeated
prajers for hls presence were unan-
swered, the wenker spirits among them
commenced to suspect that their cause
did not hnve divine fuvnr. There was
nlso nnothcr nnd n potent cnuse for
defection from the ranks of Jn-do- It
emanated from the city where the
friends nnd iclntlves of the pnlnce war-
riors, who were largely nlso the friends

"nnd relntivis pf Lu-don- 's forces, 'found
me menus, urged on oy tlie pnestiiood,
to circulate throughout the palace
pernicious propaganda nimed nt 'h

cause.
The result was that Lu-don- 's power

increased while that of Ja-do- n waned.
Then followed a sortie from the temple
which resulted in the defeat of tho
pnlnce forces, nnd though they were
nble ta withdraw in decent order with-
draw they did, lenving the palncc to
Lu-do- who wns now virtually ruler
of Pal -- ul -- don.

taking with him the princess,
her women, nnd their slaves, including
Pnn-nt-Ie- e, ns well ns the women and
children of his faithful followers,

not only from the palace but
from the city of A-l- ns well nnd fell
buck upon his owrf city of Jn-lu- r. Here
lie remained, recruiting ills forces from
tho surrounding villages of the North
which, being far removed from tho In-

fluence of the priesthood of r. were
enthusiastic partisans in nny cause thnt
tho old chieftain espoused, since for
j cars he hnd been revered ns their friend
und protector.

And while thesei events were tran-
spiring in tho North. Tnrzan-Jad-gur- u

lay in the lion pit nt Tu-lu- r while mes-
sengers passed back and forth between
Mo-a- r nnd Lu-do- n ns the two dickered
for tho thione of Mo-s-

wns cunning enough to guess that should
an open tirench occur between himself
mid the high priest he might use hia
prisoner to his own advantage, for he
iiad heard whisperings among even his
own people that suggested that there
were thoio who wero more thnn a trifle
inclined to belief in the divinity of the
stranger and that he might, indeed, be
the Lu-do- n wanted
Tnrzan himself. He wanted to sacrifice
him upon the eastern altnr with his
own linnds before 11 multitude of people,
since lie wns not without evidence thnt
his own stundiug nnd authority had
been lessened by the claims of the bold
and heroic figure of the stranger.

The method that the high priest of
Tu-lu- r had employed to trap Tarzan
had left the npe-mn- n In possession of
his weapons, though theru seemed little
likelihood of their being of nny hcrvlce
to him. lie nlso nnd his pouch, in
which were the various odds and ends
which are the naturnl accumulation of
all receptacles from it gold mewhbag to
on attic. There were hits of obsidian
and choice t'eatheis for nrrowti, some
pieces of flint and a couple of steel,
an old knife, n heavy bone needle, nnd
strips of dried gut. 'Nothing very useful
to you or me, perhaps; but nothing
uselesf, to the savage life of the ape-ma-

When Tnrzan realized the trick that
had been so neatly played upon him lie
hnd awaited expectantly tho coining of
the lion, for, though the scent of ja was
old ho was Mire that sooner or Inter they
would let one of the bensts in npon
him. His first was a
thorough exploration of his" prison. He
had noticed thp d windows
and these lie immediately uncovered, let-

ting in the light, und revealing the
fnct thnt, though the chamber was far
below the level of the temple courts, it
wns jet many feet above the base of
the lilll from which the temple was
hewn. The windows were so closely
barred thnt lu toiild not see over the
edge of the thick wall In which they
were cut to determine wjuit laj close iu
below him. At a little distance were
Iho blue waters of Jad-in-l- nnd be-

yond, the verdure-cla- d farther" shore,
and beyond that the mountains. it
wns a beautiful picture upon width he
looked n picture of pence nnd harmony
and quiet. Nor nu. where n slightest
suggestion of the savage men and beasts
that claimed this lovely landscape as
their own. What a paradise! Anil
some day eivl'ized mnn would come and

spoil It! Ruthless axes would raze
that age-ol- d wood; black, sticky smoke
would rise from ugly chimneys against
thnt azure sky; grimy little boats with
wheels behind or upon either side would
churn the mud from the bottom of .Ind-in-lil- l,

turning its blue waters to a
dirty brown; hideous piers would pro-J-

t Into the lake fiom squalid build-
ings of coriugnteil Iron, doubtless, for
of such are the pioneer cities of tho
world.

Hut would civilized mnn come? Tnr-a- n

hoped not. For countless genera-lion- s

civilization had ramped about the
globe; it hail dispatched its emissaries
to thp North Pole and the South; It
h.nl eluded Pal ul tlon once, perhaps
many times, but II had never touched
her (ioil that it never would
Pel Imps lie was saving this little spot
to be alwa.t iust as He hail mad" It,
for the or the Ilo-do- u ami
tho Waz-ilo- u II iMin Ills rocks had not
altered the fair face of Nature.
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THE CRANK HAD BN
0ESTROYM6 EVERYBASEnAU
THAT WNT OVER. TH6 F6NC
SO TIMMF nQr.Atoi-- 9 en
REPRISAL SQUbOROU WHICH
RETLMTD BY DROPPING
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